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The NEOTILAi{S van Seilzjce appears
in fuLi geat and headed straight
for success. This brand new ser-
vice was initiated SePtember 8 '
1g75, with a Se7teinbet ridershiP
tot at of f005 tiders or an average
of 59 tiders Per dag - Duting the
second month of setvice, ridetshiP
had doubfed with a totaf of 2 '349
riders a dag - Pl:esentTg NEOTRANS

services a l-97 square mil'e radius,
and has tentative PTans for ex-
pansion in the Pontiac area' NEo-

?RA.IVS js Presentfr| serving Avon '
Addison, oakTand, Otion, Oxford,
Pontiac Townshiqs.
The vans wiLf make doot-to-door
stops in aff of the above town-
ships, except in the citg of
Rochester. Theg aLso service the
bus ttansfet Point and Pontiac
l4aff in Pontiac.
The drivers wiLL take wafk-ons
going to Rochestet ftom oU on the
hour, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 P.m. ' with
the excePtion of f2:00 noon- To
use NEOTRANS at other times, or
to go other than to Rochestet,
caff 628-4838 at Least thl^ee hours
ahead of ti.me -

Widen Your World
If gou shoufd decide to form a sfu-
dent organization, hete are a few
things gou need to know. A student
otganization is tequired to complete
in fulL the Financial ResponsjbiJ'itg
Agreement ancl fnformation frort which
is designed to give infotmation a-
bout the organizati.on's officets and

pTace financiaf responsibi.Iitg on

those who agree in writing to assume

such responsibiJitg - The organiza-
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tion afso must submit each gear the
staxement of organization defining
its putpose, stl:ucture and functiort
and the Anti-Discrimination PoJicA
and Statement, uPhonding the non-
discriminatlon poTicq of the oakfand
Universitg Student Life Division"
organizations maq request office
space, furnitute and equipment, re'
cording studios and manq othet ser-
vices.
Most student gtoups qualifrl fot fi-
nanciaL al,Locations from the Univer-
sitg Congress Student Activities
Board (SAB). For more infotmation
of how to organize a student group,
visit the office of Student Organi-
zations l-ocated in 48 oakland Center '

Gommuter LobbY

Active
Comnutet CounciL is a student ot-
ganization benefiting a77 connuter
students . The councif, an eTeven-
membet Boatd of Directots, is vetg
concerned with conlnutel interests'
and probLems. The counciL is verg
much involved with t'egaf Aid, park-
ing probJems, and entettainment at
noontime in the Absxention -

Conrnuter CounciL is pattlg respon-
sibfe for the existing oPen Patk-
ing poTica - This poTicg was design-
ed to eTiminate the parking hass-les
commuting and tesident students have
had in the Past.
r.ega7 Ai,1 js a Program that js
designed fot a7f students who need
Tegal advice. A thiTd geat faw
student is avaiTabfe for advice and

to direct PeoPTe to otganizations
and even fawgets who can give them
further ad.vice. Convnutet CounciT
started this ptogtam, and currentTg
co-sponsors it with the Ilniversitg
Conqtess.

Noon-time: Entettat-nmel7t, spon-
sored bg the CounciT, is a series
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of concetts at Lunchtime in the
Abstention. It is aimed at a
time when rnost convnuters ate on
campus and wouid like some enter-
tainment during Lunch. The
counciT tries to Push othet organ-
izations Eo schedufe events at
times convenient for coranuting
students.
The Connnuter CounciL afso ser-
ves to give govetnmental, leptesen-
tation. The CounciT has a Presi-
dent who is an ex'officio voting
member of the Univetsitg Congte€s -

The Council afso not.ifies mernbers

of the administtation how theg
feel- about universitg poficg that
affects connuters.

Ang currentlg entoTTed student who

voufd Tike to te?Tesent and work
for the jnterests and rights of
corunuter students mag join Com-

muter Council-. If gou wouid like
more information on how to get in-
voTved, droP bg 36A OakTand Center
or cafL 377-4297 "

winter hours: Mondag 8:30-70:00,
Tuesdag 8 :30-70:00, Wednesdag, 4 :00-
7:00, Thursdag 8:30-70:00' and 4:00-
6:00 .
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COIVIIlUTERS AT Yt)UR H uman Awatends s LibL- arg -- -Wonen,
Psgchologg, drugs, sex---want to
know nate about them? your stu-
dent ID js aLL \lou need to
borrow a book from the Librarg in
1f8 0c -

Off-Campus Housinq--juniors, sen-
iors, married students. We list
off-campus housing in fJS Oakfand
Center. Stop in to find apartments
and houses in the surroundinq area.

TRRI\spoRrRrIoN I-IASSL.E LI sT

TF YOU NEED. . . ,

Information on how to get into l:he
Ride PooL program at OtJ, caff Com-
muter Servi,ces at 377.-202C.

Bus to Pontiac,__!t!I9:!, infor-
mation and scl;ec'u.ies tnaq be ob-
tained at Cormuter Services, 377-
2020.

A ride to angwhere jn Adaison, A-
von, OakLand, Orjon, Oxford or
Pontiac Townships, caLf NEOTRANS I
at 628-4838, or Cornrnuter Services
377-2020 for more informatic>n.

A ride to angwhere in the U.5.,
Canada or tr'lexi,co contact Conlnutet:
S.ervices or examine the S.H.A.R.E.
board, near the tron xetEf-e.--

fectic decal- , come to

SERVICE

CLFMJIEF, SIRVICES STAFF

COI4MUTER ASSiSIAAJIS

KanL Cavps
Ridz PoctL and Tn(trLLpoh'ta-tion

Bnenda. HilLaclz
Contnun"Lca.tiom

Rzvo" Lemlze,

Le,ga.I- Aid and Spe,c.La.L ?no je.o-tt
'l,4auLo Me,ndttza

RLde ?ooL Endoncement
Jean Ann Mi-LLen

Gnaplui,e An"t/s E Ner'\) Studentt

OFFICE ASS/STAA/IS

Sandq A{,[ano
VLvi-a-n ELL.twon'tlt
&av.i-d HunphnLoa
Nina Rza
C han],zne 0l lui-tnlz en

Laut,s Sze
S'fudznf [ntenn

?am CatuLe
AffiLco- Sec4etuLA

Rota.LLnd' Andne,al
0Lte,ctan

. . . and this is what
we do
Corunuter Sefizices is open 8-5 Mon-
dag through Frida.g.

Tree LegaL Aid. The attorneg wilT
be abLe to advise gou and refer
Vou to someone to reptesent gou
should gou decide to qo to court-
For an appointment, come into Lf9
OakLand Center. Advisor's hours
ate Mondag, I:30-L0:00 a-lrr., Tues-
dag , 8:30-70:00 a.m. , Wednesdag ,
4:00-7 :00 p.m., Thursdag, 8 :30-70 :00
.a.m., and 4:00-6:00 p.m.

Kar Kit (tooLs) and Jumper Cabfes--
borrow them at ff8 Oakfand Centet,
,whife qou leave gour driver's Li-
cense u;ith us -

Lockets--tired of cartging books,
."^"t"t, Lunches, drafting sup-
pfies? Rent a Locker at lf8 OC.

Lockers are sti7l avail-abfe in Vat-
'ner and the O.C.

Referrafs--We can advise gou on
who gou can contact concerning
probJems about aTcoholism, birth
eontrof , counseTing, medicaT cate,
mentaf heafth, 7ega7 aid, gag or-
ganizations and substance abuse,
come to 1l-8 0.c.

Cam-
muter Services , 377-2020 | 118 OC.

A teni)orarg heafth permit, contact
Conmutet: Services, 118 O-C.

A-parking appeaf forrn, theg mau
,be picked up at Charfie Brown's.

Information on Parking ReguLations,
refet to page 17 of the tiintet Re-
.gisttation forms or contact Comnu-
ter Services, 377-2020 or Pubfic
Safetg at 377-3331-.

A probLem not covered in the areas
above, contact Cofltrnuter Services ,
377-2020 or Vice President Coffman-

WOMEN IN

During Winter sbmester, the Women,s
Center wiff be shifting jts em-
phasii in programming. Last sem-
e.stdr the Center put on Women, s
Week to cefebrate Internationaf
Women's Year. The winter semester
,+iff see an emphasrs on smaffet
more individua) proqrams.
,Everg Tuesdag at noon there wifL
be a program in the Women,s Center.
The programs wil-f be put on bq
Women's Potentiaf , the Association'of Women Students and the Women,s
Center prograruning gtoup. Noan-
time programs wifL afso be hefd in
the Oakfand Center upsta-z-rs.
Some of the programs being planned
are Women in the American Revofu-
tion, Sexism and ReTigion, Lesbian
lleninism and Women and Sexualitg.
A program is being pTanned for
careet options for women. Another
fjLm series is being considered.
ResiCence Haff programming team
for women is pTanning some wotk
shops on women and heafth and
assertirze training.
Some students have been requesting
consciousness-raising groups for
both men and women and pLans are
being formufatei to hoLd these.

The Women's Center wani:s to pfan
programs that the students woufd
-Zrke to see. Come bg and taLk
about gour suggestions. If gou
have ang q,uestio-ns or sugqestions
contact Pattg McMahon at 7-2977 at
7-4290.

Of 151 universitg offic:s surveged
to see j f theV were ope!, noon hours,
4f, or 27% Tspsa2ed belng open from
1.2 ;00-f ;O0 p.m. Eight of 15J of -
fi.ces (5%) reported evening hours.
Persons .for whom cfosed csffices pre-
sent a prc>blem are asked to come to
118 Cakfand Center.
)t* ** ** ** ** ** r'r * *tr ** ** rr * ****** ******
A student organization Academi_q

-EE]E!JS!2, has been formed to de-
vise a sgstem for providing stu-
dents with feedback from other
students about ptofessors and
courses.
One can wotk with the Academic
Evafuations organization and at the
same time enrol-f in an independent
studg. Persons jnterested are
urged to join the organization bg
contactjng Bruce Stone, 7-4276, or
Laura See at 7-2020. Workers are
definitelg needed.
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Reseorcher Comments
on Commuting
An excerpt from "Beware: ELitisn
Retutni.ng" bg JacqueJine Scheter,
Assistant Professor of SocioTogg '
on the cotanutittg phenomenon. For
copies of the entire PaPer contact
Professor SchereT:.

The dangers of maintaining the mgth
of resident superioritg is that it
obstructs a view of realitg which
couLd be most exclting. RecentLg '
in the course of studging the
process of ttansfer at an urban
universitg, il: became cfear that
in mang wags ttansfer students were
impJementing the ideaf of Life-
Jong )earning and rofe bafance in
theit 7ives. ManA of these stu-
dents who were ofaer, married,
and empfoqed, were , in fact, de-
'retoping strategies wherebg theg
ntoufd affot time among sevetaj
priorities. TTue, higher educa-
'tion was not the first Prioritg,
and. had to compete with home , work,
and sociaL interests- This "even
prioritg" for higher education has
often been interqreted bg tradi-
tionaf academics as a fack of com-
mitment to higher education. Theg
befieve that the tgpicaf 1,8-22 res-
identiaf student pTaces academic
concerns at the toq of the fist.
There is fittLe empirical evidence
to document thjs bel-ief. In fact,
the few studies which examine the
cxperience of higher education from
the perspective of students sug-
gests that these students are al"so
seeking a bafance between competing
roles. The advantage of the resi'
dentiaf student is fTexibilitg: he
or she can affocate time and adjust
to various roLe demands during peak
and fow periods. The corwnuting
stud.ent, however, is offset in mang
waqs bq the gains in Tong-tetm com-
mitment to J^earning, to developing
coping skiLLs which permit the jug-
gTing of different career patterns;
and bg striving for totaT fife
baLance which seems imperative in
toda.q's compTex worLd.
tt js time we dtopped the e-litjst
assumqtion that students who Par-
ticitate in student activities
are sone.hovt note invofved and con-
cerned; ot that a tefuctance to
take L6 credit hours rs a tefnctance
to undelgo Tong-term curricufa
patterns. Perhaps we shouLd ex-
amjne the waAs in which cormnuters
have successfufLg organized their
time to accomPTish a great deaf
and. find co-muter mod.eTs to exlslairt
the wags in which Tearning can

be ieteqrated into totaf Life ra,C-

t.iltixies .

I contend that jn mang wags the
educated person todag is one who
seeks baLance and chaTlenge amjdst
muTtiple rofe demands and opportuni-
tjes. Mang connuter studerts are
doing this before our eges, but we
have been so bLinded and prejudiced
by eTitist notions that we faif to
.recognize xhei r accomp-Zishment,s

COilIMUTERS GET
RIPPED OFF
bg Ingo Dutzmantl

Oakl-and Universitg has grown much
in the fast 16 gears and aTong with
that growth, most of which fias been
vetg positive, has come an escalated
probTem with breaking and entering
autos and thefts from autos.
From September 7, 1975, to Novernber
30, a period of barefg 90 dags, there
have been 34 such incidents with
the amount of stofen propettg
al"one at $ 5 ,190 . This f igure does
not incTade the damage to cars that
occurred whiLe these thef{s and bur-
gTaries were taking p1ace. This
means that on an average, since the
first week of c-Zasses, there have
been two burgLaries or thefts from
autos per week at a cost of sTightTg
over $300 (average is $J50+ per in-
cident) .

It is notabfe that over haTf of the
total incidents have been thefts
rather than burgfaries. This means
that there is stTong suspicionl
given the fact that there were ab-
soLutefg no prg marks or damage to
.the automobiLe, that the owners did
not lock their doors or windows.
Given the generalfg known high rate
cf thefts and burqfaties irom autos
'at Oakland, this StartLing fact
feaves one no aftetnative but to
suspect that PeoPTe who stilT do
not fock their doots do so out of
wifLfuf ignorance or as a cheap wag
to hit the insurance companies for
some readq cash. It js a wefl
known fact that when the economg
turns sour, thefts increase. This
js everg bit as much a function of
the purposefuT negTiqence of Pro-
pertg owners as it is the su?Posed
increasei needs of the thieves.
Fr:r il:e najoritg that remain honest'
hcttever, pl,ease regaid this message
as a serjous enjoindet to exercise
nore care and caution in the dis-
pfag and Ptotection of vafuabfe
,iterns jn qout cats .

One fast note, PTease caff or con-
tact the Pubfic Safetg Deqartment

at 377-33i1 innediaielg if gou sus-
pect or know that gour cat ot an-
other's has been thieved or bur-
qTatized. ?hjs is essentja-Z for
.Public Safetg to come uP with some

much needed a-r-rests: : Lock gotlr
doors and jood hick!

Help Spend Money

The ViTTage Project has finaTTg
reached tbe stage where actuaf
pTanning for the develoPment of
the fowet: 7eve7 of the Barn Thea-
tre is under curtent discussion.
The next step -rs for public sug-
gestions as to the design and pur-
pose of the basement. These sug-
gestions are then to be evaluated
and recommendations made bg a
temporarg board composed of sev-
eral- members f rom the O.U. con-
munitg chosen for their creative
input. In addition to this'board,
A ViTTage Board of Directors was
otganized. Jast semester composed
of two students, two facuLtg I two
CTs, and four APs, whose func-
tion js that of a permanent de-
cision-making bodg for the viLTage

Funds raised in the Past three
gears total $27,000 to date '
$6,000 shg of the amount needed to
thoroughLg renovate the basement.
Emphasis on obtaining additionaL
revenue is to be directed awag
from ptevious fund-rais ing
attempts and mote towards servjces
and functions to benefit vifiage
suppotters as weJ-7 as the viLTage.

Student suqPort is needed now mote
than ever before to helP imPlement
ideas and oversee that the moneg
raised and stiTL to be raised in-
sures the target date fot the
opening of the fower fevel to be
bg the beginning of APri7, 7976.
For futther information on the
viffage, cafT 7-2245.
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Extra Extras
To find out what l"E-Y.l-tlSe are
coming up' check:
Conwuter Interest Buffetin Boatds
in the O.C. , Varnet, Dodgte, and

Hannah, WOUX in the o.C. ' oU News'
the Conmuter Setvices Office, Stu-
dent organizations, Evening Progiram

or Chariie Btown's.

Are gou Tooking for something mote

to dZ on campus than attend c'Zasses?

would gou Tike some ptograms pfanned

thaL intetest Vou? Tafk to Catof '
Gi-enn, Cindg or Jim in 48 O'C'

SET in the Barn Theatre--ANYONE in
the llniverslig connunitg can ttg out
for the Pf aqs -

If a cat in the Parking fot has
its 1@,--g!, turn in the cat make

and. l-icense pTate number to WOUX fot
a broadcast. Located in the OC base-
ment -

rhe stude.nt f,igket--9!!:EJ 48 o'c'is
open Mon.-Eri- , 70 a'm'-3 P'm' rt

"Lllr 
ti"k"ts for a71 campus events

SEMTA bus 7ine, HiTbettg Theatre ' and

the Entetiainment' 7 6 Passbooks---af -
so student IDs for EutoQe

The Graham Hea]th center Q-23;1)
is oPen from 8:00-5:00, I[ondag
Fridag. Doctots are on dutg from
9 :00-17 :j0 Mond.ag, Wednesdag, Ft:i-
dag , f0:00-ff:30 Tuesdag , Thutsdag
and 7 :00-3 : 30 evetqdatq.

A check can be cashed at the Cash-

ier's office or the Bookstore'
Boxh require a student ID'

Free tutoting heJP can be obtained
at the SkiLf DeveTopment Center in
Vandenberg Ha7J, 7- 3205.

Kresge Libratq We!due-J!t1s: -arc
as fo77ows, 3-week books 25Q a

dag, Books on reserve 254 an hour'
J.-week books $7.Q0 a datt'

rhe tlLi5w:2sk G_?!Le- P.oom, O.C. base-
ment, is open Mondag-Fridag 9:00
a.m.-LL:00 p-m. I Saturdag and Sun-
dag, 2:00 P'n--77:00 P.m-

short-term Loans are avaiTabfe to

"tud"ttt 
thtough the Financial

Aids Office, 205 WiLson Hal^7'

The Tost and found is focated at
Charlie Brown's in the O-C- and at
Pulciic Safetg in the Services
EuiTdinq.

If gou need the use of a room in
the oakfand Center, come to o 'C '
Schedul ing ' 1l-2 O -C -

The tlnivetsitg CLt:JL 53.":""8t
charges 85€ and hour fot ant-idren
of students and 95C an hour for
chi.tdren of staff and facuftg ' Its
hours are 8:00 a.m,-5:00 P.m., Mon-

daq throuqh Fridag.

rhe !Zll<!eg- ]pPeslE-lez is focated
in the o.C. at Char.Tie Brown's '

There is a fteight efevator in the
oakfand Center that parapfegics can
use- Ask about it at Cornrnuter Ser-
vices.

There are some ry=acEes!]Ss
rooms (some with Pianos) in vatner
Hall, thitd fLoor.

m,,^o,.,rirar< avaiLable fot sXudent
! yyvwLl -,"

Ge in-fr" Str'lent organizations '
48 O.C. attd the Krc}qe Librarg'
Are gou. itlanning ang ptogtams ot act
rvities during the ,lintet: term? Get
Llie information to 48 OC for pubTi-
cation in the Camnlls Cafendat.

Ramp and wheefchait section )tow

avaifable in Sports and Recreation
Bui Iding.
'^.iFr machines tor student use
'are 

Tocaiea in the basetnent ' f irst
ffc,67, anrl the thitd ffoot of the
Kresge Libratg and at the Student
Orqanizations Office, 48 o'C'

LfB Oal*fand Centet
Oakland Universitg
Rochester, Michigan 48063

NEi^, AID AVAILABLE

Applicatibn materiafs foz: renewaL
of a77 financiaT aid and schofar-
ships for the academic geat 7975-
77 wilT be avaifabfe fTom the Fi-
nanciaT Aid Receptionist, 205 Wi7-
son HaLf, after Februarg 2 ' 1976 '
eppTications shouTd be submitted
to the Financial Aid Office bg

tqarch L, 1976.

Afl students Presentlg hoTding
ang schoJarshiP must aPqfg for
renewaT---thete ate no automatic
renewaTs -

Changes in the tegulations of the
Basic Ed.ucational oppot:tunitg Grant
effective JuJg 7, 1975, make aL7

students Potentiallg eJigible to
receive this grant including mang

persons who PteviousTg mag not
have been eJigibJe.
All apPlicants fot financial- aid
are requited to aPPJg for the
Basic EducationaT OppoLtunitg Grant'
The Student Eliqibilitg Report re-
suJting from this appTication must
be on fiTe as an essentja-T portion
of gour appTication for aid from the
universitg .

PL/{.I YOUR LIFE NOl{

Earfg cateer Plannrrrg as mote fm-
portant todag than ang other time.
With our present economic sjtua-
tion of high unempTogment, a Per-
son shoufd detetmine a genetaT
career direction as soon as Possi-
b1e. It is aTso imPottant that
the cateer chosen be matketabfe
upon graduation. The cateer ad-
vising and PLacement office (201

Wifson Haff) can heJP with aff
career decisipn-making. I"lake an
appointment ndw.
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bJo. 10 re GaL[oos o( Gas !!!
Just (itc offiro.r anb ouess hour
rndoul 8i)e PooL Iofougt,e,etd wi[[ 6e Ocog otf at Cocncoutec $ecuices.1l60.egrovesseD co tr,e firsf "o""g.1";;;: bJ-$;;,!!.'' ';r'lv\r'r

HELP: :

We need input on one of our transportation options. We are trging
to imprctve Rrde Pool .

Are gour presentlq in a Ride Pool? Yes No
would gou consider joining a Ride Pool? yes.--No*.--

If qes, what requi rements would need
a Rrde Pool? Check as mang as appJg

Reserrzed Parking
Friends onTg in qour pool
A wait of no more than 1/2 hour,
I hour for the rest of gour pooJ
members (please circle time)
Being abfe to drive bg mqself

to met for gou to join

Beinq able to have
someone from mq p} ace
of emplogment in pool
Being able to have' a
two-person ride pool
Reduced t ransportat ion

South Foundation and Varner

Lots near each building
I1 provide computer matching

the time gou register a pool

gives qou tokens when qou
added where needrr.J

when I need to fees
Just matching c>f peopleOther (pJease spectftl)
who live cLose
f}eing abLe to park ang-
where with rlour strcker'

plsas6 rank (1 beinq first cltoice) gour choices of Ride Pool format
which wouJ-d best meet gour requrrements.

Keep the present Ride Pool lots near
Hall
Break up present lots and acld small
ELiminate lots and strckers , but sti
c>f pers ins l lving near gou
Select gour own space in anq Lot at
(Mag be enforcement problem!)
Park in metered spaces and Ride Poof
reqister gour pooJ. l4eters coul,d be
Other (please speciftl)

Please cJ ip and r-eturn
gout answer. We ate t

Name

to Commuter Seryr ces , I l
rqing to create a useful-

call Lrs, 7-2020 w jth
sgstem -

Oues-s

Is the Conlmuter Cont,:tct l rlri.r-
esting and hel pfu)?

Yes

B O.C., ot
ride pool

Phont'

fs thi s tht' fr rst
Cofitrnut e'r Contact
read ?

Yes

issue ,cf
qou bave

Pl.ease comment :

No

P-I ease comment:


